
Crum Elbow Sportsmen’s Association has facilities which can be rented for private events. 
Wedding receptions, birthday parties, bachelor and bachelorette parties and more are all 
welcomed as rentals. Whether you are looking for an inside hall that can hold up to 120 guests, 
looking for an outdoor covered pavilion capable of handling up to 300 guests, or want to have a 
special ‘experience’ event for a smaller group where you learn to safely shoot clay targets on 
our shotgun fields with our instructors, our facilities offer some unique opportunities.

    
The main clubhouse currently has a traditional meeting hall upstairs and a downstairs that has a
bar facility (we do NOT have a liquor license, nor do we serve alcohol - you’d need a caterer for 
that service). The hall upstairs has solid wood floors, tables and chairs, and access to our 
covered back porch area for indoor / outdoor parties.  The room downstairs is smaller, but can 
also be set up with tables.  If you need both, you’ll have to rent some chairs, as we currently 
don’t have enough for both floors. Unfortunately, our commercial kitchen is currently undergoing
renovations, and is not available for use.
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The pavilion is a rustic outdoor venue with long picnic benches enough to seat plenty of guests 
while also leaving plenty of room for a dance floor and your rented band or DJ. There is a 
service area at one end where food from your favorite caterer could be served up. Currently our 
kitchen facility is not operational in the pavilion. Bathrooms are available both in the pavilion and
in the main building of needed for your event. Larger events may have to pay for rented 
lavatories. Please discuss your event size with the rental chairperson.

   
For a special experience, our clay target “skeet” field is available for training experiences that 
can supplement your party. Imagine your bachelorette or bachelor party at our facility, and 
everyone gets one-on-one safe gun handling instruction and the opportunity to shoot shotguns 
at flying clay discs. We promise to help make your special party one that no one will forget! And 
once the guns are away, you and your guests can retire to the clubhouse or pavilion for 
refreshments and food of your choosing - we can even help with the catering if you prefer to 
have us handle it all for you. Please discuss your party experience with our rental chairperson or
contact one of the local event planners we work with regularly for pricing on these one-of-a-kind 
experiences.

Contact one of our officers, board members or the rental chairperson for more information at 
CrumElbowSportsmen.com/contacts.html
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Additional Information regarding rentals
1. All renters will be required to show proof of a paid insurance policy ‘rider’ on their own 

personal home policy, naming our club as an additional insured for your event. This is a 
standard procedure, and if you need help with this process, a board member of our club 
is a licensed insurance agent and can assist you for a small additional fee.
There is also insurance products on the web such as 
https://www.specialeventinsurance.com/ which could provide a policy.

2. Our pond, hunting lands, woods, and rifle/pistol range areas are off limits for all renters, 
and are not to be used by anyone renting the club facilities

3. Currently we do NOT have kitchen facilities available at either the clubhouse or pavilion, 
but we do have a large commercial refrigerator that can be rented for your use for an 
additional fee. Renters find this helpful when bringing their own drinks and food.

4. We do not rent to organizations or individuals who are going to operate an event for 
profit or for any political rally or event.

5. Any alcoholic consumption for a rental must be done so with the proper permits acquired
from the NYS Liquor Authority - no consumption of beer, wine or spirits is permitted 
without the proper permits. Liquor requires a liquor license which means you need a 
caterer with a license.

6. Firearms and alcohol do not mix. Any event where there will be firearms in use will 
require any alcohol to be put away until after firearms are put away.

7. A refundable deposit is required for all rentals. Damage to grounds, property, buildings, 
bathrooms, outbuildings, parking areas, lawns or anywhere else deemed damaged due 
to the negligence of a renter, including failure to clean up properly after an event, is 
cause for your deposit, in part or whole, to be forfeited. Fees and determination of 
damage is solely up to the club and not negotiable.

8. Complete details of your rentals will be spelled out in a rental contract at the time you 
supply your deposit. Cancellation of any rental prior to 7 days before the rental allows for
a full refund of your deposit. Full cost of the rental is due no later than 30 days prior to 
the rental or at the time of your deposit, whichever is closest to your rental. Cancelation 
within 7 days of your rental forfeits your deposit.

https://www.specialeventinsurance.com/

